
FAY GETTING GAY

The ha rin in K Yniinx Optra HoaflV
Haa Ht-- i Troablra tired in mm
and Nhr ., the Cane.
Almnt every lorcr or comic opera re-

members Kay TVnipleton, who used to
delight the hearts of i rerTbody that wit-
nessed her cute capers in thi city. Well,
this same innocent looking Pay. who sani
that bwzi song hen-- , "l like It fOJ
know." has been very unsuccessful in her
love affair. First, she wan married to a
minstrel man. 'ul that didn't suit ber.and
he was left in French fashion ; since then
her adventures have been quite niimer-ou- s.

She has had any numner of tempo
rary husbands, but the last one was the
greatest catch of all. Mis nsme ia
Howard Osborn. Five years ago Lis
fathtr died and left him fortun of
$500,000 In his dad's lifetime How-ar- d

lived at the rate of $80 000
a year and still keep, up the pace.
He was a bright, handsome, cluhhs.-- l.

If fellow and Hip most popular
man of the world in New York. One
night lie went fo the theatre and when the
curtain ltl up on beuuliful anil shapely
Fay Templetoti he tossed her a costly dia-
mond ring. An introduction followed
He fell in love with her and she wor-
shiped his wealth. Ik-- adored her, so he
said, and she adored him, so she said.
But these specific acts of adoration do not
appear In the records of the court trjing
bis case He installed her in a flit for
which he paid the modest sum of $3(10 per
month. He also bought her three tad lie
horses, several private turnouts anil hired
any number of footmen and coachmen .

Then he placed her in a c 'tintry seat at
Mamsroneck, which cost $60,000, cave
her the yacht Corsair, valued at $10.
000, and did everything to prove his
devotion. Liter they went to Paree.
where they occupy sumptuous quarters in
the Rue de McUulness. All of these facts
came out in a suit instituted by his sister
to refrain him from spending all his papa
had left him The court, however, had
only one question to decide: ' How much
ia young man about town entitled to
spend to enable him to live like a gentle-
man T" The case has been on several
weeks, and all the leading club men were
called as witnesses. VA. Stokes, who
killed Jim Fisk, swore he expended ft.ii
000 a year; George Gould that he conld
get aloog with $75,000, while Wm Wil
dorf Astnr imagined that it cost him
about $300,000. Osborne's B0 Ml
produced evidence to prove that their
client was none too gay. and the jjrave
and reverend judsre MMtadtd that he
could spend at least fHO.OOO eneh twelve
month.

So, alas, poor Fsv! With onlv that
insignificant sum at her disposal she will
again lie obliged to take the statre. and
oerhaps we may agwin se her in Hock
Island.

THKV POI ND THI 1. H
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A terrific gas explosion occurred in a
building which is a part of the Bailey
Davenport estate in Davenport at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon The iKu,.
ocrat tells about Hi

It appears that a g.i, piH- - under the
second hand store run by Henry Helm
sprung a leak and a big one, too. The
store was filled with the odor and it was
so obnoxious during the afternoon that
investigation of the source from which it

me, was nerpsstiry . Accordingly a
number of men were set at work In ex
cavatlng on the outside near the aids
walk. They dug down to the gas pipe,
found a leak and fixed it up Thi.-- . how
e?er,-4l- d not entirely remedy the matter.
It was evident from the gaseous odor
that constantly pervaded the store that
there was another leak somewhere. So
the flvu of the store was Mken up nnd
an excavation was made la a depth of
about six or seven feet to the gas pipe.
Thev had struck the leak, but while they
were moving about with lanterns try-
ing to find it td" gas ignited and anei-plosio- n

suddenly impressed the woricmon
about there was plenty of gas there.
The entire front of the store, door, und
windows were blown into the U I MM
bottomed chairs, sideboards and men
were knocked over each other quicker
than It takes to tell it. ne poor Irish-
man who was standing on the sidewalk
was struck broadside in the face with a
pane of glass which knocked him dowr.
whde a few others nearer the scene of the
explosion were turned heels over head .

Fortunately no one wns in any way in-

jured. It was very unpleasant experit
ence for all concerned.

r. Hnllou a f uneral
The funeral services of the late Geo.

H. Ballon were held in th Grace Cathe-
dral at Davenport at MO last evening.
Rev Dean Hale officiating, while IM T.
K. quartette, t oniposetf of Messrs Peck,
Downer, Atkinson and Knocke. hud
charge of the music, rendering sweetly
"Nearer. My God. t. Thee, " and "Lead
Thou Me On." There was a large at
tendance, the press of Rock Island nnd
Mollne being also represented. There
was a magnificent display of lonl tOh
qs The remains were brought to this

city this morning and taken to Dubuque
for Interment.

The Dtmocra' svs of the Moral contri-
bution,:

The casket which wa, placed in the
front parlor of the residence. 1025 Brady,
and the table beside it wrro hidden in
flowers and floral devices Jr l)tn,.,Kr,ii
eent a beautiful anchor and another
Elect) of similar design t ime from the

Dtmoerat. The Rock Island
AROl's contributed a lur'c rtixi, ami the
Davenport Trihune an exquisite pillow
The word "Ballon" in dark blue flowers
rested upon a background of white The
quill and the scissors were very effective
designs of tin tribute.

Ti..- - Fifth Ward.
The aldermanic situation in tin Fifth

ward is becoming complicated, as ia
usually the ctae. An effort is being

by the machine republicans to
tte Aid. Evans at the caucus Fri

day night, while there is a determination
on the pert of leading republicans in the
ward to nominate Mr. W. H. Marshall.
the druggist It may be imagined that
the fight la becoming interesting when it
Is remembered that the democrats elected
Evans over Kerguson two years ago at
the special election. Evans is not at all
deeirnus for the republican nomination
but the combination
ere trying to dictate what the caucus
should do. Of course this is too bitter a
pill for Ferguson's friends to swallow
end they state emphatically that they
will not stand any such treatment. The
outcome will bo watched with interest.

Wanted A good appetite. You can
have It easy enough by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It tones the digestion and
cures tick headache.

Walt for the beehive.

RAPID8 CITY.
Rapids Cm, March 17.

Mrs R. M. Mitchell went to Molint to
visit friends for a few days laat week.

Mrs. A. B. G. Adams is out again,
after quite a severe attack of rheumatism

U v. Father Thiebes who has been
suffering from an attack, is better again
and able to resume his duties.

Hev. Harper of Port Byron, still
preaches in the brick church every Sun-- d

iv at It. a. m.
Tims Newton has bought the D. W.

Thompson place, and is now a full fledged
citizen. The price paid we learn wasf H0O

pretty good for a "dead" town, eh
Spring election will son be on hand

again in the village. A police magis-
trate, village clerk and three trustees,
besides a village president are to be elec-

ted.
D J. Webb, who has been away for

the past few weeks, retimed to his du-
ties here again on Siitutday. He had
been working in the agent s office at Si- -

vanna, and dees not know but he wiil go
back again soon .

Kidney t'ox. a little son of .1. L Cox.
is reported very ill with consumption.
Sidney has had more than his share of this
world's troubles, as he has a hunch back,
caused by a full, and a short time ago was
kicked in the face bv a vicious horsi and
nearly killed, and now is suffering from
consumption so 'its said, caused by the
La Gripe.

John Mulhollen, one of the legal lights
of Port Byron, and Wm. Meese, city
attorney of Moline, crossed swords in
our ourts last week, before Police Magis
trate Adams. No gore was shed, how-
ever, but a great deal of "cross firing"
was indulged in, and several good "hits"
were made. Come again Brother M.

Quite a lot of law business in our Uw
courts the past week. A. D. Cox had a
German nuined Rolling arrested for ink-
ing, as alleged, some fence boards
and other properly off from a
farm he had rented from Mr. Cox. Po-
lice Magistrate Adams beard the case,
and after three days' trial it was decided
in Cox's favor. Magistrate Adams then
heard the case of the village of Rapids
City by J. Schub against J. C. Vogel.
Change of venue taken to Justice Shurt-lef- f,

and taken under advisement. Our
streets had once more a busy appearance,
but, alas' only for a brief time.

We learn that the Farmers' Mutual
Bern fit association, which by the way is
growing very fast in the county and state
as well, have appointed Mr. Brewster, of
loslin, as their farmer implement agent
for the ensuing season, ll remains to be
seen if this will be of any help to them
We think the best way is to appoint some
one from their own ranks to be purchas
ing agent and let him arrange for such
machinery as is needed. We wish them
success in their new venture. No els
of people in this country are more deserv-
ing of success than our farmers, for upon
them rests the comer stones of our coun
try, which is an agricultural one, and
without good crops and good farmers
i very one is dull and times hard.

Wiir sister city of Port Byron has now
started out to try and wake up the repre
hen-- , hie practice of loafing around the
depot. There is probably not a country
depot in the United Slates where there
ore not more or less of the class, that
while there are not loafers in the gener
ally accepted term, yet sit around day
after day through the winter and early
spring, and while no one wsnts to say
anything to them for fear of giving of
fense, still would be very glad to have
them go hence We do not know now
much harm it does, but it certainly does
r.o fcood. and very often leads our young
men into a had habit of doing nothing
when they should be studying or diing
I inn Miing to improve esca hour

ThrMalnt'M l.,n. Ptrksls
The packets Gem City and Si Pun!,

now lyiniX at Qulncy, are receiving very
thorough repairs under the supervision of
Capt. R. H. Medill The Gem City has
had an extensive overhauling and is now

receiving a coat of paint. She will M M

attractive and popular as ever when sh

enters the trade, in which she wiil he
ready to start next Tuesday Her first
trip will lie to Keokuk, and then down
the river to St. Louis. The St Paul is
being tilted up in elegant style, with a
view to the comfort of passengers who
make ong tri;s on the upper river. She
will be ready for service in a few days,
and will be one week behind the Oum
City in commencing her trips. As y

announced. Capt Hen Conger
will command ihe Gem City and Capt
Win Burke the St. Paul.

TtlOMf I. lie. inn. II e H III k- -
At the last meeting of the Bu-i- li a

Men's association a committee was ap-
pointed to correspond with a large loco-
motive works in Cincinnati, with a v.ew
to having them locate in Moline. there
being an understanding that they wished
to make a change. There is no doubt
but that the company was contemplating
their removal to some western point,
which for various reasons, would be
more advantageous, but as is usually the
case, the people of thai vicinity were nol
hliml to self -- interests, and have offered
sufficient financial inducements to keep
them in Hamilton county. T. M. Sech-le- r.

one of the conmlltee, has received a
letter to that effect, and the negotiations
are at an end -- Moline Republican.

numy Huildiaca.
TKANRPKH8

17 0B Youngquist to E B Wretman.
part lot 7, block tin Chicago ad. R I.
$1,200

L P Nelson to Edward Meersmau, lots
7. 8 and V, block 2, L P Nelson's ad. Mo-in.- e,

$1,001).
Emit L'lhoff to Otto Gottscb; part block

B7, and part out lot 83, block 86, Chicago
ail. R I. $3. IOO

J M (.'or inn to John Eogwall, 1 w

nwT 32. 18. le, $1,500
TROBATK

18 Estate of Wm Patterson. Peti-
tion to sell real estate to pay debts.
Hearing and order of sale

lnfsrnai lneenoitv
could scarcely devise more excruciating
tortures than those of which you see the
evidences in the face of a rheumatic or
neuralgic sufferer. The agonies are the
consequence of not checking a rheumatic
or neuralgic attack at the outaet. Hos-
teller's Stomach Bitters baa been found
by skillful medical practitioners to poe-aea- e

not only remedial, but defensive effi-
ciency, where those diseases exists, or a
tendency to them ia exhibited. Surely
this puissant but safe botanic medicine,
bearing, too, such high specific sanction.
Is better than the poisons often em-
ployed, but most unsafe, not only in con
tinuance. but in isolated doses. Th
blood is depurated thoroughly from the
rheumatic virus, and the nerves, slightly
impi.rged upon, saved from the ultimate
and direful throes by this benign, raving
medicim.'. which likewise exhibits marked
efficacy for malsria. kidney complaint,
dyspepsia, constipation and liver com-
plaint.

For the interior decoration of homes'
wall paper in the new designs end soft
coloring surpasses all other material . A
well chosen combination of paper and
frieze, with plain or decorated ceiling,
more than half furnishes a room. The
long experience of Mr. R. Crampton in
this line to aasiat purchasers in their se-
lections will insure satisfactory results,
and the very moderate pricea ruling for
all staple grades place them within the
reach of every household'
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LOCAL NOTI Ks.

A large invoice of et things just ed

from New York Oily at Cramp
ton's.

The Crown dining bal , No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now read; to furnish you
the best meal in the city f tr 25 cents.

Persons desiring to obt iin pews or sit-
tings in Trinity church an now lie ac-

commodated by milking i. known to Mr.
R. Crampton.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 9200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, wilhout com
mission. E. W. Hurs., Attorney at
law. Rock Island

Barth ft bibcock, Can lists.
No, 1724 Second avenue Special nth n
lion paid to saving the nt tural teeth and
inserting teeth wilhout pi ttea.

Bursty on Bords
Those who are nquirei to give botaM

n positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may v ish to relieve
friends from further ohtig-tiion- as bonds
man, should apply to th i agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York

Ed I.ikhrh UMUBY,
General Insurance Agent,

Ho.-- Island. III.
R Crampton & Co. are at yours rvicc

with an elegant new stock of wsll paper,
purchased direct from the calling makers.
Their stock includes all de icrihable grades

prices ranging from .V to $2 per roll
Tbey have also a corps of otnM hangers
and guarantee you perfect satisfaction in
goods, pric ' and workmanship. Fresco
painting, kalsoraining at d any kind of
painting can be contrac cd for through
them on the most favors ile terms.

William H. Jackson, b other of Gov.
Jackson, of Maryland, owns a peach
orchard containing 25, IKK trees.

A man who has practiced medicine for
forty years ought to knov salt from su-

gar. Read what he says:
Toledo. O. . J in 10. 1887.

Messrs. F. J. Cheney Co. Gentle-
men: I have bten in the general practice
of medicine for most forty years, and
would say that iu all my MttH and ex-

perience have never seen a preparation
that I could prescribe with as much con-
fidence of success as 1 can Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed it a great many tines and its ef-

fect is wonderful, and wo ild say in con-
clusion that I have yet to find a case of
catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according t directions

Yours trul
L L. Gohni en. M. I..

Office. 215 Summit St .

We will give $HM) for any case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally
F. J. Chbnkt& Co.. Propis., Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists. 750.

Talking of getting on in life, the man
who slips in the mud Is a most bound to
rise.

Who of us are wiinout i rouble lie tbey
small or large? The bles dngs of health
are best appreciated wh n we are sich
and in pain. A backing ough, a sevnrk
cold, or any throat or 1 ing disease are
very troublesome; but all ' t these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
BigelowV Cure. Safe a id pleasAnt for
wrafM. Price M cents.

"I never sausage wea her." groaned
the ground hog, crawling back into its
cage

Kat Candy
if yosj will, hut he sure ti use RoCodoft!
right away, in order tocar-- y off its injur
ions effects upon the tee'h. All candy
caters should carry Sor.on int with them.
If they wish to keep thei- - teeth sound.

( 'omplexion powder i, an r. bsolute ne-

cessity of the refined H.ilet in thin climate
PMftoata combines evet . element i.f
beauty and purity.

Coal Banks for Bsnt
For rent on a royalty or otherwise, tin-coa- l

banks of the late Bail y Davenp ort

at the Watch Tower near the lown of
Sears Applv to Henrv "'urn, apaal.
Itock Island, Illinois.

BUJOrSNtSS. SKI HEADACHE
Hl.u:nn L, UVKB I NDIGKamON
Ulisixr.lL'., OOMMJaXCT j.umi.u

BV . THE GENUINE;

Dr.C. McLANE'SHI
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS!
1 rtEHAKLK OKLT ur

FLEMING BROS., Pitiaburgh, Pa.
to St. Louia --iaft

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PUROHASRD TUK

--Brag Grocery- -
and has removed o

Third Ave., and IVmh St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tJflle solieiiH the trade ling enjoyed
by his predecessor and is many new
customers as wish to favnr him with
their orders

a. win riu a. Lcaariui

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and lm orters of

Wines and Lipors,
Nob. 1616 and 1618

Third avenne
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

OK SANDEUS
ELECTRIC BELT

aOTNBMlY

.AKMEN
aSUIILI' ATkU ikroaarh IV
sscart oxswEXtiaass

an ui 4ii .Sfeii - urn t Ctrl ub bj it.i iw
IvJULTjie kit ' aa tatnasMT

sr asruns BanT. Mad f - taU plDr par- -

Sees, Car e4 Osasratlss RHlkML sitIu . BIM
a,, imiiwm rsosm r KiiriitT 11 rogn sn nuiRUrra.mirattlMaiioHMLTHsaStrlUt aol s WTKFXIlTH.
Btorlnr tsrrsal Oil Imullj. at . furl It S5.W0 In cash.

i aaa wssaeasarT i pm aa. aaa aa- - n or.t c
sail iillj larsa littw ! Ssalad saiphKl F
BAHDEH ELECTRIC CO IsaLaaalbH ., CM lit

JOB PRINTIISG
OF ALL DE8CRIPT ON8

f romitly aad neallr executed by tl e ascs Jo
denanaMBt.

iwselal attention old to Cot irearcial work

GENTS WANTED
rSftCST STOt'ft. No irsTiom siI., ST

leb

March April May
best months In which to purify Hood's Sarsaparilla will cure, when 111 theAre the your

blood, for at no other season does the system
so much need the aid ot a reliable medicine
like Hood's Barsaparilla. as now. During the
lmiR. cold winter, the blood becomes thin and
Impure, the tiody becomes weak and tired, the
appetite may be lost. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
peou'.inrly adapted to purify and enrich the
Mood, to create a pood appetite and to over-
come that tired feeling.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Has a larger sale than any other sarsaparilla
r hlood purifier, and it Increases in popularity

every year, for It Is the ideal Spring Medicine.
" 1 have for a long tune been using Hood's

Sarsaparilla, and believe me, 1 would not be
without It. As a spring medicine It Is lnvalu-aMe.- "

E. A. RHODT.S, 130 Ontario Street.
Chicago, 111. lie sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold hyalldrugglstt. ! six for pv. V re i red only
by 0. 1. HOOD & CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

PURE SOLUBLE CHEAP

Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.
Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink

combined at a half cent a cup and fit for a prince.

Van Houtens Cocoa
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

9-- AN HOUTEN'S COCOA i"on - tried, alwars ssaed " nas indented and
patented nnd Is mnde la llollnnd. It is acknowl.tdgpd by the moil aWMtat doctors
anil analyxtsthat h; the aperlnl irraimrat Ve. H.h'tfn's Cvo has nndorg-oo- . the

i iii. in of it,. apsh-romtta- rnatlia-Ht- a la .... . ird flflv l'" tent.,
while the whole of the fibres are softened sn more pnlatabl.i anj digestible.
"Lurgest sale in the world " Ask for Van Holm s .nnd tukr no other. !

t09000W090W000WW00000000000000000000 .?esi0O

Menier Chocolate
Pans Exposition, 1S89 I cZJ?olll:

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE vVbRLD

YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,CXX),000 POUNDS.

PUREST, HEALTHIEST AND BEST.
t for YELLOW WRAPPER Menier and take no others.

For Sale Frerytrher.
QDAAJru u Alter iiaiiau cai i a q r-- u cu. xs m n as"

Intelligence Column.
Al.E VALUABLE PATENT

on Elevator. Now In operation at
Star KiiiTf liini Works, 'SiSb Hamilton St., Philails.
Pa; prewtvi'ii life and limb; for full porticnlars
apply to KM J. WALKER, Inventor

' TTT ANTED. FIRST - LASS TRAVEL! NO
I W akmen at uncr for Illinois ai d Iowa. D.

R. liifri rsnll ft Co.. SiM and Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, 111. feb-2-

WANTED A KKl.I AHI.K PKRSON IN ROCK
every town in Ibis locality to dis-

tribute circulars ; for particulars send references
and sddres-- , T. N. Crowley, ni6 Main St , Ter e
ilaute. Indians.

WANTED A LADY TO MANAOK A
nflli i at In r own dome, for the Fa-

mous Femali Sin i ,ric "Uratiife Ll'y" : splendid
opportunity ; address with stamp. The Dr. Cjou- -

ley Medical Institute, South Bend. Ind.

WANTKD-A-N OIL SALESMAN. ON COM
for tin- LaavtcattBf oil trade: ad-

dress to The Difteriohs oil to. SB Wrat W'aah-liifrtot- i

St.. C'liirago. ill.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEatiDSLEY,

TTOUtH AT LAW office with J. T Ken
Lworthy, IT'S Maoaal A venae.

H1LL1AM J ( Kv,
iTTOKNKY AT LAW. Office In Him k Islau.l
LNatlonal Haiik BuIIiIiuk. Rock Island, III.

a. awKtsrr. aknuai
SWEENEY A WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS
ck. Hock Island, 111.

McEMRY ft McENlRV,
ATTOHN'KY'S AT LAW Lnau moury on Bood

collections, Iteference, Mitch-
ell A Lyude, BSadtetS. Office In 1'ostomce hlock

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGl'H.

F OK SALE EVEHY EVENING at Crampt.m
Newsstand. Five eents per copy.

ST. LUKE'S OTTAOE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVBNL'K, between Tenth and

eleventh streets.

liR. J. It. RUTHERFORD, V. S.
b. f. v. a. a.

QBftDTJATX OF TBI ONTARIO VETERNA
Uty college, member of the Yelumary Medical
Association, treuts all diseases of the domeitica
ted animals, ( alls promptly attended to. Office
at W. F. Tindall's livery liarn; residence. Hock
Island House

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
asMtaMj 3T. 8 and V,

Take Elevatnr. DAVENPORT, IA.

W. A GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Outhrie Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly nnd satisfaction guaranteed.

WOOicr and shop No. IBIS Third avenue.

V. H. Mii.i.eb, Prtw't. K. H. Kvat laeV-J-.
8. Smi in. Mom Haatt K. KiDi.au, I reae

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT 00.
RMB NATIONAL HANK HUIU)lNO,

DAVENPORT, ... IOWA.
Perfect proteetloii ittiiiust luirglars, thieves

ami rlre with Its Fire anil Burglar Proof
tHiilts unci Sufes. Is now prepared to rent
Stiles In lt,s Vaults, with either combination or
key locks. The locks of these sates are alldifferent, and tinder the control of the renterEach safe contains a tin Isix in which to place
valuables Just such in initiations as un-
wanted by Administrators, Executors, (iuard
Inns, Capitalists, Murried or Single Women
Farmers, Mechanics, Traveling Men, or
Strangers, having valuables. Private retiring
rooms (or the examination ot papers, etc
Sates In all sizes, tanning In price, per annum
from Three Dollars up to Thirty Dollars, ac-
cording to size and location. Also, Mtoruire
Koom tor paekuKes, boes or trunks. If you
areiroliut to travel, this is the only place of ab-
solute safety in the three cities for your silver
and other valuables. Charges reasonable.
Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire a
Sate or not.

M. J. BQIILFS, rmtodiau

FURNITURE- - FREE OF
We Pack carefully andCHARGE! rM Frelnht PMI

Of CHARGE to puroha- -
aers. on all CASH orders during our 30-OA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

Hi!drethFurniturtCo,7t2cf

nlOZZONI'S
Ml MEDICATEDU COMPLEXION

Imfmrt r tnillianr rmr.fparnry to cbe skin. A
H moTa all pimples, lret?klcn and d ixroiomtlatu For

salt' by ail fir! clavxa drufttf u, or mailed fur 50 eta
111 flaaW Hm in stamps by

W WW mmw mm I .

power of medicine, scrofula, salt rheum , sores,
bolls, pimples, all humors, dyspepsia, bilious-

ness, sick headache, indigestion, general
debility, catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and
liver complaints, and all diseases or affections
arising from impure blood or low condition of
the system.

" In the spring I got completely run down.
I could not eat or sleep, and all the dreaded

The Spring
Medicine

diseases of life seemed to have a mortgage on
my system. I have now taken two bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla and have gained 22

pounds. Can eat anything without it hurting
me; my dyspepsia and biliousness have gone.
I never felt better in my life. Those two
tiottles were worth $100 to ine." W. V.

Kulows, Lincoln, 111.

Sold by all aaajsa Jl;sixforps. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., A 3tliecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

VWv. swrxtv. 1

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby civen that on Tn'diiy tin- first

dav of April, A. D. 1MW). in the city of Rock
Island, an eh rtlou will be held for the following
ortlcers, to wn:

ITT officii s.
One Alderman in the rift ward 'or two
One Alderman in the S oo d ward for two rears,
One Alderman in the Third ward for two years.
one Aiuermaii in me r oiirtn ward tor two years.
One Alderman in the Flf ih ward for two years
One Alderman in the Sixth ward for two tears.
Oue AMataaaa in the Seventh ward for two

ytar- -

laaVJI OFFICERS.

One mervisor M one year
Poor Assistant Sutiervtsiirs for one year.
One Assessor for one year.
One Collector for one year.
Three o'onstahlee to Oil vacancies for the nnei

Dlred term of four years.
Which election will be opened at t o clock In

the mornlnf sad continue open until 7 o'clock iu
the artcmoon or that day.

Robert keiiler,
'i:v and Town i lerk.

Daied thif Sth day af March. !(.
(HANCERY NOTICE.

STATE 00 ILLINOIS.
hock Island t'otrarr, ( "

In
e
the Circuit

i .
Conrt of said county to the Junuarv

nut. low.
Caihertoe Moore, Samuel W. Lincoln. M V

KicbarJa, Hana Lje, M. W. Woodford, L. J
BengtMon. Burton Malcolm, Jam. F Mont
Samery. Martha Tbomam, RoiiUir t orv n.

and Mary J. Mactieth.
vs.

W. B Buifleld, Reubeu Well". The l uknown
alia aa BSW Of Joel Wills, deceased. Deutils

w arren, ri uiiam A. .Mints, Laura A u e

Jan av w eathtrtu ad. K!na Buhcock. Eunice
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant and ntonette Heurj

In Chancer.
Affidavit of the noti of the rni W B

Burfleld. Reuben Welle and Leiiisa J. Bryant, and
that the heir at law of Joel Wells, deceased, art
unknown and made parties aa th unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, deceased, having been filed
in tne ciara s omce or the circuit court of Bock
island county, elate of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said non-- rt sklent defendant.
aim unknown heir or Joel Wells, deceased,
that the complainants filed their bill ,,t comn atni
In said court tt the chancery o'de thurcof on theran aay or novtmatr, isss, snd that thereupon
summon Issued out of said conrt, wherein said
nit is now pending, returnable on the first Mon-

day In the mouth of January next, a is by law
reul.lred

Now, utiles you, the said e

named, and the unknown heirs at law
of Joel W nis. deceased, shall personally be and
appear before aid circuit court on the" first dar
of the next May term thereof, to be holden at Kock
lsiand in and for said couutv, on the first Mon
day In May next, and plead, at.swer or de
mur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
auu tue same auu tne matters anil tnitigstuere
ID charged and stated will be taken as con.
fessed. and a decree entered agaluet yon at I bsbV

mi iu tne prayer or caia mil.
Rock Island, 111 . December, 2S. 18R8.

Gt W. GAMBLE,
Clerk of Circnlt Court

W. R. Moorc aitoUcteb & Sweeney, Solicitors
ror l omidalnanta.

JHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Ri ICK ISLAI U COITNTT .

In the Circnlt Tonrt. fo the May Term 18S
Ida W. Lundy v William U. Lundy In Chancery.

Affidavit of ce of William H. Lun
dy, the above defendant, having been filed In the
cierK s omce or tne c ircuit court of said county,
notice is therefore hereby given to the said nun- -

resiueni aerenaant thai the complainant filed uibill of complaint In said conrt, on the chancery
tide theteof, on the Eleventh day of March. ;mm.
and that tivereupon a I ummons issued out of -- t id
court, wherein said suit Is now pending r, turns
hie on t In- first Monday in the month of May next,
as Is by law required

Now. unless yon, the said defen
dant aoove named, William II. Lundv. shall oer
sonaliy be and appear before ssid Circuit Court,
on tne nrsi uy ot tne next, term thereof, to be
noiaen at nock island In and tor the sa d county
on the first Monday in Mav next, and idead.
answer or demur to the said complainant's bid of
complaint, the same and the matters and things
tuereiu awnat anu siatea will be taken as con
feseed. and a decree entered against you serord- -

lns lo the prayer of said bill.
UBOROE W. QAMBLK, Clerk

Rock Island. III., March 11th, 18U0.
Jackson A Hvrst, Compt'e Sol's.

Administrator's notick.
Estate of Alice F.Webber, deceased.

The uudemiirned having' been appointed admin
Istrator of the estate of A lice F. Webber, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
kock island, at the stay term, on the first
Monday In May next, at which time all
persons having claim against said estate are no-
tified aud requeued to attend for the purpose 9f
having the same adjusted. AH persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned

Dated this 85th day of February, A. P. 1890
T. A. MURPHY,

feb Administrator.

The first coal shipped into tots market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of R. 6. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be the beat aold in the
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine . Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but ia there still, and ia the only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

MEDICAL.

i

gr
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NELSON
COB WASH- - 3d AVE. 8.

From 30 years' experience in Hoe
pitsl and Private practice is enablet
to guarantee radical tnres in Chionlc
or po sonons diseases of the blood,!
throat, no e. tn, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Qravel and stile
tare enred witm ut patti or cutting.

Thoe wno contemplate koino a
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases cm be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.

AnlFS By tn',' a
lovely complexion, free

from sa'lowness, freckles, emotions,
etc., brilliant e,us and perfect health
can be had. fFThat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloating, headache, Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling snd displscements. Spinal weakness and
( hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NFRvflllS Physical snd Organic

' ness, prematnre decay, evil
forebodings, t. impaired memory, t al- -

8 Itatlon of the heart. ) imples on the face, specks
i fore the EVK, ringlti. in Ihe tar. ca nrrh,

threatened consumption and every distiualillca-tlo-
that renders marriage Improper and tinhntipv

SPEEDILY snd PERMANENTLY cared.
LOOD AND SKIN J5vx;.s?m;,i,

horrible In Its result -- completely eradicated
without the use of ncereurv. Scrofula, Erysipe
Ms Fever Ho es. Blotches, PI t n'es, Clccrs, palu
In the Head and Bone, Byphittlc sore Thrott aa
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
HtieiimatlBin, etc., cured wh- n others haye failed.
R1IPTIIRF Cured with ut pain or hliid-nu- r

I Utt r nee from busln,-s- .
I IPIKIAPV contracted orU rl IIHn I . rhronic disease POSITIVELY
enred In Jt to f days by s local remedy. No nau-
seous drags used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char- -

?es fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
A frttndly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10a. m. to 14 ui..Sto I and 7 to8 i m.
Sunday: S to I p. m.

iro w asu, av. s. INNc.AFULlBi MINN

Dr. I IWM1
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Dave nport.

Being a graduate at two of the best Medical col-

leges in the east, together ith an extensive
Hospital practice of six years, he Is well

qualified to treat the most difficult dis-
eases. His specialties are :

Female, Lung, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Posit Ive'y and permanently cured.

Tke Doctor will be tlad to see all those who are
aWlcted whether the intend taking treatment or
not. roamveiy no esses taken that cannot De
cured. Cases successfully treated by correspon-
dence. Correspondence" accompanied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
New I'lock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT, Ik.
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Dr. 1Z7in Dyk's
KIDNSY COREIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Ft mrni it it "In r

MU I BAHNSEN, Wholesale kmU.

HARTZ dt BAHNSEN.
Wholesale AifDis. IWk Islai d

S. R. ULOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Embalrner.
The best of everything slwm s on hand at (In-

most reasonable price.

WHITE OR SLA OK HEARSK.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOCOn, Manager.

For Sale.
A nice lilapa nf Uim IhPahIa.. - i. -- 1

the west half of the southeast quarter of section
nine in townhlp twenty, north ranee, two cast.

"-- . iiicisiTti ianawill be sold cheap and on easy terms. For ar

enquire of or address
rajsausni SIK, Att y at Law.jan Rock Island, 111.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOHAPST OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

TKE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Including main Ugob, branches and extensions East and West of tin
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Of
Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumws, Oskaloosa, Dea Moines, Wintorset, AudMbonHarlan, and Council.
BluflB. in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertowu
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI Omaha, Palrbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topckr,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kingnsher, Foi-- t Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITO BY and Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Carstt.
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutcninson, and Dodgo City, aud Palace Slei n
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new unci
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the beet facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwos'
aud southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading alt competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily botwemChicapo,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to

fftieni sVit nty
rtalifnrni RvursTcina dailv. with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Silt
Lake. Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco The DIRECi
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Oods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and fit. Paul
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points uud
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow-

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City.Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

General Manager.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Tatepaons SOU.

No 18GS Second avenne.

IB

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
CHICAGO. 11. i.. Qen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent

and
drawn

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters,

A comTletc tnck of

Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Stile Aijt'nt fur

DEAN STEAM PUViPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We pttarsntfe every ot e perfect, ami will eend Cuis,
Twenty day trial, to parties

Safety Boilers and Contractors f

furnishing iml lsyintr Water, snd
S. wcr Pipe.

1712 First Ave ,

Rock Island, Dlinoia

Tulaaaoat 1148. PasMases lajeaaaaa IW

K. C. PIOPP E,

TAIIjO
A.TTG-TTST.A.lNr.-

u.siness Oollege.
New 'awl fatly equipped. N-- furnishings iSroughont N 11 mm pete

with any Seed for oirculttr's.
TumOM : Four months. ISft; 8ix months. t8S; Nim- - months (00

Addres C. W. FKN.N. Rock Island, lilt

THE

R ok Island,

WISHER,
and BUILDER,

Eighteenth sireet.

FBED APPELQTJIST
Has openfd his New and

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 16-2- J avenn

when- - he would rw pleasetl tri see !tis frientls.
,A" kiJs f' drink, a we l as A le anct Pjrter, ami tlie well known drink -- Half and 'alf " thaonly piaos in the city whe e you can tet it.

GUS ENGLIN,
: M ERCHANT TA I LOI,:

Bnford'a Block, Second ave . Uock Island.
jyCieamng and repairing done neatly and

FK,.SriC
CARPENTER

Office Shop No.
Plans and estimates

CO.,

Pipe, Brass

raspoasfWn

Ileating

III

309

Spinous

Third

cheaply.

furnished.

J. T. DIXOJST. -

MERCHANT TAILOR.
And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

H. D. FOLSOM,
J KEEK WWW KEEE I, FREE RRRRJE WWWWE L K KRJR WWWWE 1. K RRJ EEE WW WW EKE E V EE KRRR
J P. ,WW WW EL ERRJJE WWE h R RRJJJ EEEE W W EEEE LI.LI.L KEEE R R Z

No. 1707 Second avenne, Kock Island.

GHAS. DANNACHER:
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds or CUT FLOWERS constantly on hand.
GREENHOUSES,) FLOWER STORE,

One Block North of Centrl Park. 408 Brady Street -
The largest In Iowa. DAV8HFUBT, 10WA.


